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COOK* S, AND..GUTTERS 3 ALL . •
, . • \ »•' f ! ' ’ *. *
Have you met any.'of- thpse oute Home Ee. 
girls yet? If not, trot oyer to Bray 
rotunda at noon and one of themry/ill be- 
glad to sell* you a 0.75 ticket, to the 
Cook's and Cutter's Ball. The ticket 
includes a date selected by you from a 
stack of cards giving the vital statistics 
of many Home Ec girls. t.
v
All Club Convo - Why weren't you there7 .
Last Thursday night was, the night you 
missed getting your picture in the.Empire
Forester, as a, member of a club or .as q
class officer. It is top- bad so many of 
you photogenic fellows missed out.
x  a  * *£■
SLY DROOL.'.'
The dance will be held this Friday night, 
Dec. 12th, from 8 to 12 in the usual 
place: Bray rotunda. Music will be. re­
corded. Refreshments will be served by 
the Home Ec. girls. Entertainment will 
be a skit which is the joint effort .of 
the Cooks and the Cutters,
For this dance you can wear out one of 
your old ties so as to make room for the 
new ones that will arrive Christmas.
ft * £ ft .
COPIES OF ’CONVO SEEECIIES ■*
Mimeographed copies of Dean Shirley's and 
emeritus Dean Illick's convocation *
speeches, are available on the desk in the 
library. . These were prepared at the re­
quest of a group of students. If you 
are interested^ pick yours up from the 
library desk (next to the Knothole).
% * # #
• ‘ ’
PAST EVENTS
The Engineer's sheet has finally adopted 
the name given it.by the Knothole. The 
name used to be Slide’Rule but the 
Editors of 'the Knothole renamed it the 
Sly Drool during a feud between the ; 
pngifteef's and the forester's publica­
tions several years ago. Because the 
Ely Drool.had the audacity to call this 
great publication the Not Whole'the 
editors hAvo stolen a couole jokes from 
it.
f t *
Student nurse: "Everytime I bend over 
to listen to his heart his 
pulse rate goes up alarmingly. 
What should I do?"
Intern: -"Button yo.ur collar."
PC:P man: "I'm forgetting women."'
GF man: "Me too. * I'm for getting
two or three and having a party."
Woodchoppers Brawl - Approximately 120 
couples enjoyed themselves at the Wood- 
choppers Brawl on Nov. 22. The music 
was good and the entertainment better. 
Tom McKenzie mystified fhe group with 
lots of magic tricks. Bernie Galvin 
starred as "Roy Crosshatch" by receiving 
a custard pie in the face. Anyone have 
a towel?
(Editors note - You can get yours when 
you buy your ticket to the Cooks n* 
Cutters Ball.)
The above jokes were used without per­
mission from the Sly Drool.
» ft ft ft 'ft
ROBIN 11000 . . SAENGERBUND
Robin Hco4,the Junior Honorary in the For- The Saongerbund has put in a ploa for 
estry college held, its annual initiation now membors. Anyone who would liko to 
banquet on Sunday, November 23, at Tubberts. join this organization ploaso go to 
Professor Crossman was tho guest speaker, Marshall Auditorium any Tuesday night at 
and he presented the group with a very in- soven-thirty. 
teresting and inspiring speech* We arc
suro that none of the members who heard *  *  # * #
this dissertation will turn into "vegetables." , . .
; . SAWYER AWARDED ®4,000% '
Tho now officers who havo been recently
elected to lead this organization for this Nccmi Sanyor of Konya, Turkey, *50 and 
year arc: Robin Hood, Walt Smith; Little candidate for Fh.D. degroo (forest
John, Sherrill Hazard; Will Scarlot, Jim chemistry) in January, has boon awardod 
Hern; Al&n-A-Dolo,^Igor Sobolev. Mr. Core tho Harold Hibbort Memorial Fellowship 
of the Wood Tech Department, was also by McGill U., lfontroal. ‘ It carries a 'i
elected to act ‘as. tho faculty advisor for stipend of i]>4,000' fob 1*X months' work, 
the club. * ‘ . Sanyor will go to Cana^a'aftor commcnce-
at * * at « « * mont; his laboratory*will be' in the •
Pulp and Paper Rosoarch Institute of
ALOISI TO ___ _ , . Canada. ‘ ‘ ' ' ':J ?*•
William Aloisi, president of the Forestry 
Club Cabinot, has announced plans to marry 
Miss Marcia AnneMfiillham, on.Sat., Dec. 20, 
Tho wedding will take placo in tho? Boule­
vard Methodist Church, ̂ Binghamton, H. Y.;i
*•' J : '  \
Miss Millham is a junior in the Liberal ,.
Arts College, and Bill is now in his 
sonior year in Pulp and Papor. and
Mrs. Aloisi plan to’ .reside in an apartment 
on University Ave. after their marriage.
. at * # at - at at #r • *. l * » -j
. ' . . FORESTRY CO-OP-’
President Harry Farid, of tho Forestry 
Co-op has announced the pledges for the 
fall semester. They arc: A1 Stockwoll,
Tom McKenzie, Charles Bartlett, Eliot 
Libson, and-,Dan Colvin. ( • -•
* ■ *  *  * -,r... r»
THANKS' FROM RED CRisS *% ': \ ' i \
The College's "continuous basis of par­
ticipation in the blood program" has 
earned tho thanks of Red Cross, bx- N' 
pressed by Mrs. F. Kenneth Bclonger, 
director of blood donor recruitment. In 
a letter to Prof. Unger, she givos a j 
report showing "the growth of interest 
and participation in the high percentage 
of first-time donors, which is so vital 
to the blood program: No. Donors 225.
No. Donations Taken 210* No. First-time 
Donors 106,," Mrs. ^elengor said that 
tho Bioodmobilo staff had asked her to . 
express its thanks for "the .fine eoooera 
tion throughout .the day ( -v. ?)•"
' . » *’ ‘ 4 f .* 1, / v t* *•. -•* •' ■ < • 0 • ■ ‘ i * v »
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PAUL BUNYAN ' * ‘ - t ‘t , ,
At a recent mooting of the Paul Bunyan 
Club the following men were c-lectod to 
office:. President, Emlcn Focrbqr.; Vico 
president, Bob Scholbohm; Secretary, Tom 
Ilavill: Treasurer; 'Gary Cooper; Cabinot 
Rep., Frank Allonc
HELP! HELP.' ■’
Ploaso gn:vo news of your college orgoni 
zations .end aotj-Vitiep to Knothole 
editors - or drop now.*. items in ifop^holc v
Box in Student Lounge. .. r.v. .• .
♦ • ...
We need your cooperation: in getting this 
news sheet out*
at" at at at ‘at at at* at at
a* at at at at
